New Items – January 2017

Ebooks and Electronic Theses are displayed as [electronic resource]

Including books from previous years in special collections added to the Music Library

Brain.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
GTPase-activating protein.

Medicine, Military -- Israel (State).
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Managment
Military bases -- Israel (State).

Mineralogical chemistry.
Apatite in the body.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Homer.. Ilias
Epic poetry, Greek -- History and criticism.
Hittites -- Religion.
Gilgamesh.
Hittite literature -- History and criticism.

Mathematical analysis -- Textbooks.
Metaphor in the Bible.
Symbolism in the Bible.
Imagery (Psychology) in literature
Fishing in the Bible.
Fishing -- Religious aspects.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Middle Eastern literature -- History and criticism.

Shi‘ah.

Humanism in literature.
Persian literature -- History and criticism.

Arab Spring, 2010-
Revolutions -- Arab countries -- History -- 21st century.
Protest movements -- Arab countries -- History -- 21st century.
Arab countries -- Politics and government -- 21st century.
Middle East -- Politics and government -- 21st century

Fanon, Frantz, 1925-1961.. Peau noire, masques blancs
Race.
Race relations.
Intellectual life.

Civil rights movements -- Iran.
Iran -- Politics and government -- 1997-
Iran -- Foreign relations -- United States
United States -- Foreign relations -- Iran
Makhmalbaf, Muhsin -- Criticism and interpretation.
Motion picture producers and directors -- Iran.
Motion pictures -- Iran.
Motion pictures -- Middle East.

Shi'ah -- Political aspects.
Shi'ah -- History.

Parenting -- Psychological aspects.
Parental influences.
Infants -- Development.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology

Psychic trauma.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology.
Traumatism -- Psychological aspects.
Terrorism -- Israel (State) -- Psychological aspects.

Self-mutilation.
Self-destructive behavior in children.
Children with mental disabilities.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology

Pediatrics -- methods
Topology.

Reproduction -- physiology
Reproductive Physiological Phenomena
Genital Diseases, Female
Genital Diseases, Male
Pregnancy Complications
Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Human reproduction.
Reproductive health.
Generative organs -- Diseases.

Bilingualism -- Israel (State).
Bilingualism in children -- Israel (State).
Children -- Language.
Language awareness.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Phonology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

Image segmentation.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering

Military history in the Bible.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Bible
Bible -- Criticism, Narrative.
Software patterns.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Computer algorithms.
עניברסטיט בר-אילן -- עבודות לוחאר שלישית -- המחלקה למדעי המחשב.

Poetry, Modern -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
עניברסטיט בר-אילן -- עבודות לוחאר שלישית -- המחלקה לאמנויות.
Self-help techniques.
Confession in literature.
Psychoanalysis and literature.

Language acquisition -- Study and teaching -- Audio-visual aids.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
Vocabulary -- Study and teaching -- Foreign speakers.
Second language acquisition -- Research.
Hebrew language -- Study and teaching -- Foreign speakers.
עניברסטיט בר-אילן -- עבודות לוחאר שלישית -- המחלקה לאנגלית.

Proof theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Finite groups.
Integrals -- Tables.
עבודות לוחאר שלישית -- המחלקה למתמטיקה וסטטיסטיקה -- עניברסטיט בר-אילן.

Quantum field theory.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics.
עניברסטיט בר-אילן -- עבודות לוחאר שלישית -- המחלקה לפיזיקה.
Knowledge management.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Graduate School of Business Administration.
Decision making.

Lie groups.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Finite groups.

Psychoses -- Physiological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- School of Social Work.

Fourier analysis.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Malden, MA, USA : John Wiley & Sons, Ltd, 2016 (002439591 )
Psychiatry.
Mental Disorders
Psychiatry

Auditory perception.
Magnetoencephalography.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
Roth, Efrat author. Fabrication and characterization of polymer-like DNA origami structures [electronic resource] / Efrat Roth. 2016 (002439609 )
DNA -- Research.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics
הפקולטה למדעיthur -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- המחלקה לפיזיקה.

Christianity -- Origin.
Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Judaism -- History -- Talmudic period, 10-425.
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity.
Christianity and other religions -- Judaism.

Apocryphal books (New Testament) -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.


Gay couples -- United States.
Gay parents -- United States.
Kinship -- United States.
Gay men -- Family relationships -- United States.
Lesbians -- Family relationships -- United States.

Literacy -- Social aspects -- Egypt -- History -- 19th century.
Literacy -- Social aspects -- Egypt -- History -- 20th century.
Books and reading -- Egypt -- History -- 19th century.
Books and reading -- Egypt -- History -- 20th century.
Political participation -- Turkey -- History -- 18th century.
Political culture -- Turkey -- History -- 18th century.
Turkey -- Politics and government -- 18th century.
Turkey -- History -- Ottoman Empire, 1288-1918
Turkey -- History -- Selim III, 1789-1807

Miodownik, Shayna author. Proteasome storage granule dynamics and association with well-established chaperones at the insoluble protein deposit (IPOD) [electronic resource] / Shayna Miodwonik. 2016 (002440058 )
Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנרגרסיט בר-אילן -- תמציתות לוחאות שיני -- המפקולא של המים

Colon (Anatomy) -- Cancer -- Treatment.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנרגרסיט בר-אילן -- תמציתות לוחאות שיני -- המפקולא של המים
Inflammation.
fibroblasts

Lev, Ifat author. New systematic approaches for identifying genes important for the physical interaction between protein pairs [electronic resource] / Ifat Lev. 2016 (002440062 )
Genes -- Identification.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנרגרסיט בר-אילן -- תמציתות לוחאות שיני -- המפקולא של המים

Goldstein, Uri author. The joint effect of social anxiety and the luteal phase on social sensitivity [electronic resource] / Uri Goldstein. 2016 (002440069 )
Social phobia.
Luteal phase.
Menstrual Cycle.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אנרגרסיט בר-אילן -- תמציתות לוחאות שיני -- המפקולא לascusלון.
Water -- Purification.
Groundwater -- Pollution.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Con, Ronny author. Applications of Toric codes in secret sharing and multiparty computation [electronic resource] / Ronny Con. 2016 (002440080 )
Toric varieties.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Mathematics and Computer Science.

Inflammatory bowel diseases -- Treatment.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Alexenberg, Carmit author. New approaches to locating intercalants within biomimetic and biological membranes [electronic resource] / Carmit Alexenberg. 2016 (002440086 )
Biomimetics
Membranes (Biology)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Ellipsoid.
Anisotropy.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Polymers.
Coating processes.
Sonochemistry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
Zebra danio.
Neuroplasticity.
Sleep.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences

Tal Von Strauss, Keren author. The importance of psychopathology, behavioral functions and protective factors in predicting school refusal behavior [electronic resource] : a longitudinal study / Keren Tal Von Strauss. 2016 (002440103)
Young adults -- Psychology.
Behavior disorders in adolescence.
Dropout behavior, Prediction of.
Adolescent psychopathology.
Schools -- Social aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology

Derechin, Maria author. The Borders [electronic resource] / Maria Derechin. 2016 (002440106)
Jews -- Ukraine -- Biography.
Emigration and immigration -- Psychological aspects -- Israel (State).
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English

Public administration -- Technological innovations -- United States.
Administrative agencies -- Information technology -- United States.
Administrative agencies -- Management -- Technological innovations -- United States.
Electronic government information -- United States -- Management.
Social media -- Political aspects.

Arameans -- History.
Arameans -- Politics and government.
Middle East -- Politics and government.
Kurds -- Iraq -- Government relations.
Kurds -- Iraq -- Politics and government.
Kurds -- Iraq -- Ethnic identity.
Nationalism -- Kurdistan.
Iraq -- Politics and government -- 1958-


Ben-Menir, Roni author. Close versus distant leadership [electronic resource] : the preference for distant or close leadership in times of prosperity and crises / Roni Ben Meir. 2016 (002440320 )
Leadership -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology

Superconductors.
Quantum theory.
Thin films -- Electric properties.
Light -- Transmission.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

24 HEC o5
Optics.
LIBRARY :
Physics

26-01 SIM c
Mathematical analysis -- Textbooks.
LIBRARY :
42-01 LIF

005.7565 BEA

006.332 ARP

074 RIM

153.8 ARI p
Employee motivation.
Incentive (Psychology)
Motivation (Psychology)
Economics -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY :
Economics

155.924 ABR a
Parenting -- Psychological aspects.
Parental influences.
Infants -- Development.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- ת∊בות לתארא שלישית -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה
LIBRARY :
Psychology

155.937 GRO h
Death -- Psychological aspects.
LSD (Drug)
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

172.1 SUN e
Public policy (Law) -- Psychological aspects.
Public policy (Law) -- United States -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY :
Economics
Exchange -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Economics -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Value -- Philosophy.
Markets -- Social aspects.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

Aristotle.
Knowledge, Theory of.
Philosophy, Ancient.
Ethics, Ancient.
Logic, Ancient.
Metaphysics.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

Philosophy, Korean.
Philosophy, Korean -- Sources.
Philosophy and religion -- Korea.
Philosophy, Confucian -- Korea -- History.
LIBRARY:
Far East

Putnam, Hilary.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy
Heidegger, Martin, 1889-1976,
Eschatology.
Existential phenomenology.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Jaspers, Karl, 1883-1969.. Allgemeine psychopathologie
Psychology, Pathological.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Kant, Immanuel, 1724-1804.. Kritik der Urteilskraft
Judgment (Aesthetics)
Aesthetics.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

Heidegger, Martin, 1889-1976,
Ontology.
Foucault, Michel, 1926-1984,
Liberty -- Philosophy.
Political science -- Philosophy.
Philosophy, European -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy
Kant, Immanuel, 1724-1804,
Idealism, German.
Fichte, Johann Gottlieb, 1762-1814,
Hegel, Georg Wilhelm Friedrich, 1770-1831,
Rousseau, Jean-Jacques, 1712-1778 -- Influence.

Merleau-Ponty, Maurice, 1908-1961,
Animals (Philosophy)

Bible. Telugu. 1912.. The Holy Bible in the Telugu language. Madras : British and Foreign Bible Society 1912. (002439430)
Telugu language -- Texts.


220.596348 BFBS 1959
Mende language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

220.5963976 BFBS 1951
Venda language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.59922 LAI 1955
Ngaju language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.599444 BFBS 1951
Bible. Tahitian. 1951. Te Bibilia Mo'a ra aoi te Faufaa Tahito e te Faufaa Api ra. Lonenedona : Na te Taeti Bibilia i Beritani e te Mau Fenua Atoa, 1951 (002439424)
Tahitian language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.599462 BFBS 1956
Samoan language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

220.5995 BFBS 1948
Fijian language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Judaica
226.506 ORI 2016
New Testament. John -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
New Testament. John -- Evidences, authority, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

226.607 LEG s
Stephen, Saint, -approximately 36,
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

232.071 TEA 2015
Teaching the historical Jesus : issues and exegesis / edited by Zev Garber. New York : Routledge, 2015 (002439741 )
Jesus of Nazareth -- Historicity -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

282.092 GAL(GRI-POL) b
Galen, Clemens August, Graf von, 1878-1946,
Cardinals -- Germany -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

289.34309043 NEL m
Church and state -- Germany -- History -- 1933-1945.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints -- Germany -- History -- 1933-1945.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints -- Foreign relations -- Germany.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
294.3 KIM g
Buddhism -- Korea -- History.
Buddhism -- Asia -- History.
LIBRARY:
Far East

297.209 AL 2017
Sahib al-Talqani, Abu al-Qasim Ismail ibn Abbad, 936-995,
Motazilites -- Doctrines -- Early works to 1800.
Islam -- Theology -- Early works to 1800.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

297.209 ESS t
Ess, Josef van author. Theology and society in the second and third centuries of the Hijra / Josef van Ess ; translated from German by John O'Kane. Leiden : Brill, [2017- (002430094)
Islam -- Doctrines.
Islamic sociology.
Islamic philosophy.
Islamic philosophy -- History.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

297.4 ARM q
Islamic preaching -- History.
Islam -- Functionaries -- History.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

297.4 SVI s
بيروت : مشورات العلم. سوري، ساره مؤلف. الصوفية في الإسلام : (التوجهات) / جمع، تدقيق وتعليم 002439909 (2016)
Sufism.
LIBRARY:
Arabic
297.97(4) OXF 2015
Muslims -- Europe.
Europe -- Ethnic relations.
Islam -- Europe.
Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY : History

297.97(54) BEI 2014
Muslims -- South Asia -- Social conditions.
LIBRARY : History

297.98396094 JOU p
Muslim women -- Religious life -- Europe.
Muslim women -- Europe -- Conduct of life.
Islam and secularism -- Europe.
Islamic renewal -- Europe.
LIBRARY : Social Sciences

299.57 YOU e
Nationalism -- Korea.
Korea -- History -- 1864-1910.
Ch'ondogyo -- History.
Nationalism -- Religious aspects -- Ch'ondogyo.
Religion and politics -- Korea.
LIBRARY : Far East

302 SCHU s
Social psychology.
LIBRARY : Social Sciences
302.222 KNA n8
Body language.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

302.2223 HAR s
Language and languages -- Philosophy.
Knowledge, Theory of.
Symbolism.
Mythology.
Metaphysics.
Signs and symbols.
Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

302.23109515 HAL 2015
Hallyu 2.0 : the Korean wave in the age of social media / Sangjoon Lee and Abe Mark Nornes, editors. Ann Arbor : University of Michigan Press, [2015] (002433390 )
Social media -- Korea (South).
Popular culture -- Korea (South).
LIBRARY :
Far East

302.35 TOL o10
Organizational sociology.
Organizational change.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
303.3 CUL 2014
Consumption (Economics)
Consumption (Economics) -- Social aspects.
Culture -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

303.34095193 LIM1
Lim, Jae-Cheon author. Leader symbols and personality cult in North Korea : the leader state / Jae-Cheon Lim. London : Routledge, 2015. (002433315 )
Kim, Il-song, 1912-1994,
Political leadership -- Korea (North).
Korea (North) -- Politics and government.
Personality -- Political aspects -- Korea (North).
Heads of state -- Korea (North).
Kim, Chong-il, 1942-2011,
Kim, Chong-un, 1984-,
LIBRARY :
Far East

303.48409519 CHA p
Social movements -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
Protest movements -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
Political persecution -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
Authoritarianism -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Far East

303.6083 CAI c
Children and war.
Children and violence.
Child psychology.
Violence -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
Families -- Economic aspects -- United States -- History.
Interpersonal relations and culture -- United States -- History.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

Death -- Social aspects -- United States.
Death -- Psychological aspects.
Bereavement -- Social aspects -- United States.
Bereavement -- Psychological aspects.
Funeral rites and ceremonies -- United States.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

French language -- Political aspects.
Liberalism -- France.
Mass media -- Political aspects.
Communication in politics -- France.
Language and languages -- Political aspects -- France.
Rhetoric -- Political aspects -- France.
LIBRARY :
French

Rawls, John, 1921-2002,
Liberalism -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy
320.557 MAR-GRO
Islam and politics.
Islam and state.
Islam -- History.
Islam -- 21st century.
Islam -- Relations.
LIBRARY :
History

320.557 ZAN i
Zanaz, Hamid -- Interviews.
Islam and politics.
Islamic fundamentalism.
Islam -- Europe.
Jihad.
LIBRARY :
History

320.9519 KIM p
Coalition governments -- Korea (South).
Korea (South) -- Politics and government.
Coalitions -- Korea (South).
LIBRARY :
Far East

323.352 HOD i
Children -- Legal status, laws, etc.
Children's rights.
Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989 November 20)
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
325.210 Yi s
Political refugees -- Korea (North) -- Attitudes.
Political refugees -- Korea (South) -- Social conditions.
Acculturation -- Korea (South).
Assimilation (Sociology) -- Korea (South).
LIBRARY :
Far East

325.343 GUE g
Imperialism -- History.
Germany -- Territorial expansion.
United States -- Territorial expansion.
Germany -- Colonies -- History.
Germany -- Relations -- United States.
United States -- Relations -- Germany.
Race -- Political aspects -- Germany -- History.
Political culture -- Germany -- History.
Liberalism -- Germany -- History.
Germany -- Politics and government.
LIBRARY :
History

325.44 NOI c
France -- Emigration and immigration -- History -- 19th century.
France -- Emigration and immigration -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
French
327.519 TIK m
Public opinion -- Korea -- History.
Korea -- Foreign relations -- 1864-1910.
Korea -- Foreign relations -- 20th century.
Russia (pre-1917) -- Foreign public opinion, Korean.
China -- Foreign public opinion, Korean.
Japan -- Foreign public opinion, Korean.
Social change -- Korea -- History.
Nationalism -- Korea -- History.
Korea -- Intellectual life.
Korea -- Colonial influence.
LIBRARY :
Far East

327.5193 MIC n
Nuclear weapons -- Government policy -- Korea (North).
Korea (North) -- Military policy.
Korea (North) -- Foreign relations -- 20th century.
Korea (North) -- Foreign relations -- 21st century.
Korea (North) -- Politics and government.
LIBRARY :
Far East

327.561 PAR m
Turkey -- Foreign relations.
LIBRARY :
History

327.567042 COH b
Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- Turkey.
Turkey -- Foreign relations -- Great Britain.
Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- 1901-1910.
Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- 1910-1936.
Iraq -- History -- 1534-1921.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
Refugees -- Korea (North).
Korea (North) -- Economic conditions.
Korea (North) -- Social conditions.
Korea (North) -- Economic policy.
Korea (North) -- Social policy.
LIBRARY :
Far East

Korea (South) -- Economic conditions -- 1988-2002.
LIBRARY :
Far East

Marginal employment / edited by Randy Hodson. Stamford, CT : JAI Press, [2000] (002439604)
Part-time employment -- United States.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

Capital.
Income distribution.
Wealth.
Labor economics.
LIBRARY :
Permanent Loan
335.4 SER c
Communism -- History -- 19th century.
Communist countries -- Social conditions.
Communism -- History -- 20th century.
Communism and culture.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

337.1 DRO d
Drori, Netanel author. Drivers of international diversification and their moderating impact on the relationship between business and international diversification and on internationalization-performance relationship / Netanel Drori. 2016 (002440049 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Graduate School of Business Administration
Diversification in industry.
Strategic planning.
International business enterprises.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Office

337.15 PAR m
Monetary policy -- East Asia.
East Asia -- Economic integration.
East Asia -- Economic conditions -- 1945-
Europe -- Economic integration.
LIBRARY :
Far East

340.538 EID e
Female offenders -- Greece -- Athens -- History -- To 1500.
Athens (Greece) -- Politics and government -- To 1500.
Law, Greek.
Courts -- Greece -- Athens -- History -- To 1500.
Women -- Religious life -- Greece -- Athens -- History -- To 1500.
Ritual -- Greece -- Athens -- History -- To 1500.
Athens (Greece) -- Civilization.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
342.44029 CON 1988
Constitutional law -- France -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

342.44029 FUR m
Constitutional history -- France.
France -- History -- Revolution, 1789-1799.
France. Assemblée nationale constituante (1789-1791)
France.. Constitution (1791)
Monarchy -- France -- History -- 18th century.
France -- Politics and government -- 1789-1799.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

344.5195 KIM l
Labor laws and legislation -- Korea (South).
LIBRARY :
Far East

362.1095195 DI-MOI r
Medicine -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
Public health -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
Medical policy -- Korea (South) -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Far East
362.1980092 BEC e
Beck, Martha Nibley, 1962-,
Pregnancy -- Complications -- Patients -- Biography.
Fetus -- Abnormalities -- Patients -- Biography.
Genetic disorders in pregnancy -- Patients -- Biography.
Parents of children with disabilities -- Biography.
Parents of children with disabilities -- Religious life.
Down syndrome -- Patients -- Family relationships.
LIBRARY :
English

362.204 MAR f
Mar4ttin, Mike W., 1946- author. From morality to mental health : virtue and vice in a therapeutic culture / Mike W. Martin. Oxford : Oxford University, [2006] (002435011)
Mental illness.
Ethics.
Virtues.
Vices.
Psychotherapy -- Moral and ethical aspects.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

362.280943 GOE s
Suicide -- Germany -- History.
Germany -- Politics and government -- 1933-1945.
LIBRARY :
History

362.29 ADD 2017
Addiction, behavioural change and social identity : the path to resilience and recovery / edited by Sarah A. Buckingham and David Best. Abingdon, Oxon ; Routledge, an imprint of the Taylor & Francis Group, 2017. New York, NY : (002436135)
Compulsive behavior.
Behavior modification.
Addicts -- Rehabilitation.
Recovering addicts.
Group identity.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

Venkatesh, Sudhir Alladi.
Gangs -- Illinois -- Chicago.
Chicago (Ill.) -- Social conditions.
African Americans -- Illinois -- Chicago.
Sociology students -- Illinois -- Chicago -- Biography.

LIBRARY:
English

Ram, Giora, 1947- author. Evolutionary and philosophical insights into global education / Giora Ram. [Tel Aviv] : Imexco General, [2015] (002432592)

Education -- Philosophy.
Education -- Israel.

LIBRARY:
Education


Citizenship -- Study and teaching (Elementary)

LIBRARY:
Education


Multicultural education.
Multiculturalism.
Cross-cultural studies.
Intercultural communication.

LIBRARY:
Education
371.2913 TAL-VON i
Tal Von Strauss, Keren author. The importance of psychopathology, behavioral functions and protective factors in predicting school refusal behavior : a longitudinal study / Keren Tal Von Strauss. 2016 (002439839 )
Young adults -- Psychology.
Behavior disorders in adolescence.
Dropout behavior, Prediction of.
Adolescent psychopathology.
Schools -- Social aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- ת라도ות לתאר שלישי -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה
LIBRARY :
Psychology

371.3 RIN h
Rinvolucri, Mario author. Humanising your coursebook / Mario Rinvolucri. Surrey : Delta, 2003. (002434154 )
English language -- Study and teaching -- Activity programs.
LIBRARY :
Pedagogic Library

371.9 JAN w
Brain-damaged children -- Education.
Brain-damaged children -- Psychology.
Brain-damaged children -- Mental health.
Educational psychology.
Educational counseling.
LIBRARY :
Education

371.912 ASS 2012
Deaf -- Education.
Reading -- Ability testing.
LIBRARY :
Education
Early childhood education -- Social aspects -- Great Britain.
Educational equalization -- Great Britain.
LIBRARY :
Education

Mathematics -- Study and teaching (Early childhood)
LIBRARY :
Education

African American women teachers.
African American women scholars.
Feminism and education.
Educational sociology.
Education -- Research.
LIBRARY :
Education

African American men -- Education (Higher)
African American men -- Social conditions.
African American college students.
LIBRARY :
Education
401.93 LEV n
Communicative competence in children.
Children -- Language.
Language acquisition.
Gesture.
LIBRARY :
Education

404.2 IVE e
Iversen, Ariella author. Exploring the relationship between metalinguistic awareness and executive functions in bilinguals versus monolinguals / Ariella Iversen. 2016 (002439137 )
Bilingualism -- Israel (State).
Bilingualism in children -- Israel (State).
Children -- Language.
Language awareness.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Phonology.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of English
עברית למאמר של -- המחלקה לאנגלית -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY :
English

410.6 STE w
Jewish sermons, English.
Jewish sermons, Yiddish.
Jewish ethics -- 20th century.
Jewish way of life.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

415.5 NOU 2014
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Noun phrase.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Nominals.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Verb.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Syntax.
Dependency grammar.
LIBRARY :
English
415.92 SEM 2016
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Compound words.
Grammar, Comparative and general -- Word formation.
Semantics.
LIBRARY : English

418.0071 DIA 2015
Second language acquisition.
Reading.
Language and languages -- Ability testing.
Language and languages -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY : Education

427 CON 2014
Contact, variation, and change in the history of English / edited by Simone E. Pfenninger [and 5 others]. Amsterdam : John Benjamins Publishing Company, [2014] (002433028 )
English language -- Variation -- History.
Languages in contact -- History.
Linguistic change -- History.
LIBRARY : English

428.24 EXA 2016
English language -- Textbooks.
English language -- Study and teaching -- Foreign speakers.
English language -- Textbooks for foreign speakers -- Hebrew.
LIBRARY : Pedagogic Library
488.24 BAL a3
Greek language -- Grammar.
Greek language -- Readers.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

492.19 MIL aa
Akkadian language -- Grammar.
Akkadian language -- Spoken Akkadian.
Akkadian language -- Grammar -- Handbooks, manuals.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

492.19 SAS f
Amorites -- History -- Sources.
Mari (Extinct city) -- History -- Sources.
Babylonia -- History -- Sources.
Assyro-Babylonian letters -- Syria -- Mari (Extinct city).
Assyro-Babylonian letters -- Translations into English.
Mari (Extinct city) -- Antiquities.
Inscriptions -- Syria -- Mari (Extinct city).
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

495.782 MAR pa
Korean language -- Textbooks for foreign speakers -- English.
Korean language -- Spoken Korean.
LIBRARY :
Far East
Cohen, Avner P. author. Colloidal ellipsoids: the role of particle shape anisotropy in fluids and beyond / Avner P. Cohen. 2016 (002439852)
Ellipsoid.
Anisotropy.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Oshry, Neria author. Light induced SIT / Neria Oshry. 2016 (002440262)
Superconductors.
Quantum theory.
Thick films -- Electric properties.
Light -- Transmission.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Roth, Efrat author. Fabrication and characterization of polymer-like DNA origami structures / Efrat Roth. 2016 (002439453)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Physics

Guedj, Denis author. La méridienne, 1792-1799, ou, Comment Jean-Baptiste Delambre et Pierre Méchain, traversant la France révolutionnaire à la rencontre l'un de l'autre, parvinrent à définir un nouvel étalon universel : le mètre / Denis Guedj.
Paris : Seghers, [1987] (002439114)
Delambre, J. B. J. (Jean Baptiste Joseph), 1749-1822,
Arc measures -- History.
Méchain, Pierre, 1744-1804,
Metric system -- History.

Library:
Physics

Library:
Physics

Library:
Physics

Library:
French
Alexenberg, Carmit author. New approaches to locating intercalants within biomimetic and biological membrane / Carmit Alexenberg. 2016 (002439988)

Biomimetics
Membranes (Biology)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Avadyayev, Shalom author. Polymeric nanoparticles and membrane designing for water purification from organic contamination / Shalom Avadyayev. 2016 (002439790)

Water -- Purification.
Groundwater -- Pollution.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry


Inflammatory bowel diseases -- Treatment.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry

Buslovich, Aviva author. Coating nanoparticles of natural materials on natural and synthetic polymers using sonochemistry and their antibacterial properties / Aviva Buslovich. 2016 (002439897)

Polymers.
Coating processes.
Sonochemistry.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
540 SHA n
Shapira, Barak author. New applications in capacitive deionization: separation processes and renewable energy / Barak Shapira. 2016 (002439972 )
Renewable energy sources.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Chemistry
未经授权場本-以色列 -- 學位論文 -- 聲化電解.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Office

551.6353 RIN r5
Radar meteorology.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

574 ELB r
Elbaz, Idan author. Rhythmic synaptic plasticity, sleep and behavioral performance in zebrafish / Idan Elbaz. 2016 (002439986 )
Zebra danio.
Neuroplasticity.
Sleep.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
未经授权場本-以色列 -- 學位論文 -- 生命科學
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

574 LEV n
Lev, Ifat author. New systematic approaches for identifying genes important for the physical interaction between protein pairs / Ifat Lev. 2016 (002439800 )
Genes -- Identification.
Proteins -- Analysis.
未经授权場本-以色列 -- 學位論文 -- 生命科學
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences
574 MIO p
Miodownik, Shayna author. Proteasome storage granule dynamics and association with well-established chaperones at the insoluble protein deposit (IPOD) / Shayna Miodwonik. 2016 (002439769 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
אוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- תארות שני -- הפקולטה למדעי החיים.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

574 MON s
Monteran, Lea author. Studying the influence of the immunomodulator AS101 on colitis-associated colorectal cancer / Lea Monteran. 2016 (002439778 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Life Sciences
אנרברטיס בר-אילן -- תארות שני -- הפקולטה למדעי החיים.
Colon (Anatomy) -- Cancer -- Treatment.
Inflammation.
fibroblasts
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

576.5 INT 2015
Introduction to genetic analysis / Anthony J.F. Griffiths, University of British Columbia ; Susan R. Wessler, University of California, Riverside ; Sean B. Carroll, Howard Hughes Medical Institute, University of Wisconsin--Madison ; John Doebley, University of Wisconsin--Madison. Eleventh edition.. New York, NY : W.H. Freeman & Company, [2015] (002436237 )
Genetics.
Molecular genetics.
Genetic Phenomena.
Genetic Techniques.
LIBRARY :
School of Medicine
618.97 GER 2016
Gerontology : changes, challenges, and solutions / Madonna Harrington Meyer and Elizabeth A. Daniele, editors. Santa Barbara, California : Praeger, [2016] (002432556)
Gerontology.
Aging -- Social aspects.
Older people -- Health and hygiene.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

621.312429 PRO 2010
Proton exchange membrane fuel cells : contamination and mitigation strategies / edited by Hui Li [and four others]. Boca Raton : CRC Press, [2010] (002438537)
Proton exchange membrane fuel cells.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

621.3993 HEI p
Heimowitz, Ayelet author. Probabilistic spectral image segmentation / Ayelet Heimowitz. 2016 (002439146)
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations Faculty of Engineering
Image segmentation.
מיפוי פסטורל ספקטרלי / ע秸ט היימוביץ'.
LIBRARY :
Engineering

649.10951 KUA l
Child rearing -- China -- History -- 21st century.
Child rearing -- China.
Parenting -- China.
Education -- Parent participation -- China.
Homebound instruction -- China.
LIBRARY :
Education
658 GRI m10
Management.
Industrial management.
LIBRARY :
Economics

658.406 WUL i
Wulfen, Gijs van author.. The innovation expedition : a visual toolkit to start innovation / Gijs van Wulfen. Amsterdam : BIS, 2014 (002437579 )
Creative ability in business.
Organizational change -- Management.
Reengineering (Management)
New products.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

658.4092 BEN-MEI c
Ben-Meir, Roni author. Close versus distant leadership : the preference for distant or close leadership in times of prosperity and crises / Roni Ben Meir. 2016 (002440250 )
Leadership -- Psychological aspects.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Department of Psychology
לנימקייה בילאי -- תאריםצות -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

658.4094 STR 2016
Creative ability in business.
Creative thinking.
Design.
Organizational change.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

658.8 WIN m4
Marketing -- Management.
LIBRARY :
Economics
749.09034 MET a
Huntington, Arabella Duval, 1850 or 1851-1924 -- Homes and haunts -- Exhibitions. Furniture -- United States -- History -- 19th century -- Exhibitions.
George A. Schastey & Co., Worsham-Rockefeller dressing room -- Exhibitions
Period rooms -- New York (State) -- New York -- Exhibitions.
LIBRARY :
English

759.2 MET t
Turner, J.M.W. (Joseph Mallord William) -- Exhibitions
Painting, British -- 19th century. -- Exhibitions.
Whaling in art -- Exhibitions.
LIBRARY :
English

791.4309561 ARS c
Motion pictures -- Turkey -- History -- 20th century.
Motion picture industry -- Turkey -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
History

808.066378 EGB w
Academic writing.
Education -- Authorship.
Education -- Research.
LIBRARY :
Education
809.933564 PET 2015
(002433272 )
Literature, Modern -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
Implements, utensils, etc., in literature.
LIBRARY :
French

809.93591 CAM w
(002432807 )
Difference (Psychology) in literature.
European literature -- Renaissance, 1450-1600 -- History and criticism.
Europeans -- Travel -- History.
Exoticism in literature.
Geography, Medieval.
Literature, Medieval -- History and criticism.
Travel in literature.
Voyages and travels.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

810.98 WAT s
American literature -- Irish influences.
United States -- Civilization -- Irish influences.
Jews in literature.
Irish in literature.
Popular music -- United States -- Irish influences.
Popular music -- United States -- Jewish influences.
United States -- Civilization -- Jewish influences.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

818.5 GOL m
English
818.6 GOL c
English

818.6 HAN b
English

818.6 HAN c
English

818.6 HAN m
Jewish diaspora in literature.
Jewish poetry -- 21st century.
LIBRARY :
English

818.6 HAN s
English

818.6 KUN c
English

818.6 WAL l
English
828.91 AUD(MEN) l
Auden, W.H. (Wystan Hugh) -- Criticism and interpretation
LIBRARY :
English

828.91 CAR o
Carey, Peter, 1943- author. Oscar and Lucinda / Peter Carey. London : Faber and Faber, 2015. (002435468 )LIBRARY :
English

828.91 GRE c
English

828.91 ROW h
BK
English

828.92 MAT(MAT) r
Matar, Hisham, 1970-,
Authors, American -- Biography.
Matar, Hisham, 1970- -- Travel -- Libya.
Authors, American
LIBRARY :
English

831.914 CAM w
Cameron, Esther author. Western art and Jewish presence in the work of Paul Celan : roots and ramifications of the "Meridian" speech / Esther Cameron. Lanham, Maryland : Lexington Books, [2014] (002434582 )
Celan, Paul., Meridian
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
839.31 (KOC) d
Koch, Herman, 1953- author. Dear Mr. M / Herman Koch ; translated from the Dutch by Sam Garrett. London : Picador, 2016 (002435457 )LIBRARY :
English

839.738 LAC I
English

839.92 NES c
English

840.90091 BRU c
LIBRARY :
French

842.9109 VER t
LIBRARY :
French

848.91 CEL j
LIBRARY :
English
Short stories, French-Canadian -- History and criticism.
French-Canadian fiction -- 19th century. -- History and criticism.
French-Canadian fiction -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
French

LIBRARY:
French

(002439457)
LIBRARY:
French

(002439847)
LIBRARY:
French

(002439842)
Short stories, Canadian.
LIBRARY:
French

(002439707)
LIBRARY:
French
World War, 1939-1945 -- Fiction.

LIBRARY : English

892.738 AAJ a
العاجل، عائشة مؤلف. عودة ميرة : رواية / عائشة العاجل. دبي : قنديل للطباعة والنشر والتوزيع. (002431114 )LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 ATR t
الاطرش، ليلى مؤلف. ترانيم الغواية : رواية / ليلى الأطرش. بيروت : منشورات صفاف، 1435 هجري (2014). (002431110 )LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 FAH s
فحماوي، صبحي. صديقتي اليهودية : رواية / صبحي فحماوي. بيروت : المؤسسة العربية للدراسات والنشر، 2015. (002430920 )LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 FAKH a
الفاخوري، نور مؤلف. أحجية القدر : رواية / نور الفاخوري. عمان : دار الفاخوري، 2016. (002431155 )LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 HAW r
حمدي، خولة مؤلف. غربة الياسمين : رواية / خولة حمدي. الجيزة : كيان للنشر والتوزيع، 2014. (002431137 )LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 QAN d
القانوني، مأمون مؤلف. ديك الجن : قصص قصيرة / مأمون القانوني. عمان : دار قصص، 2016. (002431098 )LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

892.738 SAL q
Cen.lib-Stacks
892.738 ZIY s
زيادة، حمور مؤلف. شوق الدرويش : رواية / حمور زيادة. القاهرة : دار العين للنشر. ١٤٣٦ هجري (٢٠١٥).
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

892.73809 SAL q
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

895.7 PAN t
LIBRARY : Far East

895.72 PAK n
LIBRARY : Far East

895.73 HAN v
LIBRARY : English
901 ARO p
History -- Philosophy.
Germany -- History -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
French

907.2094 EUR 1998
Dupront, Alphonse, 1905-1990 -- Congresses.
Church history -- Middle Ages, 600-1500 -- Congresses.
Europe -- History -- Congresses.
European Union -- History -- Congresses.
Europe -- Civilization -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
French

910 LEE m
Travel.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

930 LIB 2016
Libiamo ne' lieti calici : ancient Near Eastern studies presented to Lucio Milano on the occasion of his 65th birthday by pupils, colleagues and friends / edited by Paola Coro [and 3 others] ; with the collaboration of Stefania Ermidoro and Erica Scarpa. Munster : Ugarit-Verlag, [2016] (002433163 )
Food habits -- Middle East -- History.
Middle East -- Antiquities.
Middle East -- Civilization -- To 622.
Middle East -- History -- To 622
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
930.103 OXF 2012
Archaeology -- Dictionaries.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

939.2 ZAN l
Luwians -- History.
Turkey -- Civilization.
Inscriptions, Luwian.
Anatolian languages.
Hittites.
Civilization, Aegean.
Bronze age.
Turkey -- Antiquities
Turkey -- Study and teaching.
Middle East -- Civilization -- To 622.
Middle East -- Antiquities.
Middle East -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

939.37 SMI a
Excavations (Archaeology) -- Cyprus.
Kition (Extinct city)
Cyprus -- Civilization.
Cyprus -- Antiquities.
Art, Cypriot.
Bronze age -- Cyprus.
Iron age -- Cyprus.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
939.7 LAS a
Romans -- Africa, North -- History.
Africa, North -- History -- To 647.
Christianity -- Africa, North -- Antiquity.
Cities and towns -- Africa, North -- Antiquity.
Africa, North -- History -- 647-1517.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

940.343 VER f
World War, 1914-1918 -- Germany.
Germany -- Foreign relations -- Austria.
World War, 1914-1918 -- Austria.
World War, 1914-1918 -- Influence.
Group identity -- Political aspects -- Germany.
Group identity -- Political aspects -- Austria.
Austria -- Foreign relations -- Germany.
LIBRARY :
History

943.086 PIC o
Hitler, Adolf, 1889-1945 -- Assassination attempt, 1944 (July 20)
Anti-Nazi movement -- Germany.
Germany -- Politics and government -- 1933-1945.
Schenk von Stauffenberg, Klaus Philipp, Graf, 1907-1944,
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
943.086092 HIT(ULL) h
Ullrich, Volker, 1943- author. Hitler / Volker Ullrich ; translated from the German by Jefferson Chase. London : Bodley Head, [2016-] (002431997 )
Hitler, Adolf, 1889-1945,
Personality -- Case studies.
Germany -- History -- 1933-1945.
Hitler, Adolf, 1889-1945 -- Political and social views.
Hitler, Adolf, 1889-1945 -- Psychology.
Heads of state -- Germany -- Biography.
Dictators -- Germany -- Biography.
National socialism.
Germany -- Politics and government -- 1933-1945.
LIBRARY :
History

944.0816 BOU a
Pétain, Philippe, 1856-1951,
World War, 1939-1945 -- France -- Bordeaux (Aquitaine).
Bordeaux (Aquitaine, France) -- History -- 20th century.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Collaborationists -- France -- Bordeaux (Aquitaine).
France -- History -- German occupation, 1940-1945
LIBRARY :
French

944.0816092 MAI(SHA) p
Mais, Priscilla, 1916-1982,
World War, 1939-1945 -- Women -- France.
France -- History -- German occupation, 1940-1945.
LIBRARY :
English
946.082 MES h
Denazification -- Spain -- History.
Spain -- History -- 1939-1975.
Nazis -- Spain -- History.
Germans -- Spain -- History -- 20th century.
Fugitives from justice -- Spain -- History -- 20th century.
Spain -- Relations -- Germany.
Germany -- Relations -- Spain.
Allied Powers (1919- )
Repatriation -- Europe -- History -- 20th century.
National security -- Europe -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

949.6039 GIN o
Defeat (Psychology)
Balkan Peninsula -- History -- War of 1912-1913 -- Historiography.
Balkan Peninsula -- History -- War of 1912-1913 -- Psychological aspects.
LIBRARY :
History

951.9 PAE j
Cooking, Korean.
Korea -- Civilization
Korea (South) -- Description and travel.
Arts, Korean.
LIBRARY :
Far East

951.903 HWA r
Public administration -- Korea.
Korea -- Politics and government -- 1910-1945.
Korea -- Social policy -- 19th century.
Korea -- Social policy -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Far East
951.9042 KOR 2014
LIBRARY :
Far East

951.9305 FAH m
Refugees -- Korea (North) -- Biography.
Korea (North) -- Social conditions.
Refugees -- Korea (North) -- Attitudes.
Victims of famine -- Korea (North).
Famines -- Korea (North).
Human rights -- Korea (North).
LIBRARY :
Far East

951.93052 SWE n
Sweeney, John, 1958- -- Travel -- Korea (North).
Korea (North) -- History -- 21st century.
Korea (North) -- Politics and government -- 2011-
Korea (North) -- Description and travel.
LIBRARY :
Far East

953.805 SAM o
Jasir, Hamad.
Tribes -- Saudi Arabia.
Saudi Arabia -- Ethnic relations.
Tribal government -- Saudi Arabia.
LIBRARY :
History
956.0091597 PEO 1993
Kurds.
Middle East -- Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY:
History

956.01 WIC r
Red Sea Region -- History.
LIBRARY:
History

956.054 CAR a
Terrorism -- Middle East -- History.
Middle East -- Politics and government -- 21st century
Terrorism -- History -- 21st century.
United States -- Foreign relations -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Foreign relations -- United States.
LIBRARY:
History

956.054 ROU 2015
Arab Spring, 2010-
Revolution -- Arab countries -- History -- 21st century.
Democratization -- Arab countries -- History -- 21st century.
LIBRARY:
History
Pan-Turanianism -- History.
Turkey -- History -- 20th century.
Russia -- History -- 1801-1917.
LIBRARY : History

Turkey -- History -- Ottoman Empire, 1288-1918.
LIBRARY : History

Protest movements -- Syria -- History -- 21st century.
Syria -- History -- Civil War, 2011-
Syria -- Politics and government -- 2000-
Political violence -- Syria -- History -- 21st century.
LIBRARY : History

Quemeneur, Tramor author. La guerre d'Algérie / Tramor Quemeneur; sous la direction de Benjamin Stora. [Paris]: Geo-Prisma Presse, [2012] (002439175)
LIBRARY : History

LIBRARY : History
965.046 STO m
Gaulle, Charles De, 1890-1970 -- Views on Algeria.
France -- Relations -- Algeria.
Algeria -- Relations -- France.
LIBRARY :
History

967.5710431 BRI t
Tutsi (African people) -- Crimes against -- Rwanda -- History -- 20th century.
Rwanda -- History -- Civil War, 1994 -- Atrocities.
Rwanda -- History -- Civil War, 1994 -- Motion pictures and the war.
Rwanda -- History -- Civil War, 1994 -- Literature and the war.
LIBRARY :
French

A13 ALT f
Cabala -- History.
Yoga.
Judaism -- Relations -- Hinduism.
Hinduism -- Relations -- Judaism.
Mysticism -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A13 TED p
Christianity -- Spain.
Spain -- Religion.
Islam -- Spain.
Judaism -- Spain.
LIBRARY :
Ladino
A19 HES(KAP) a
Heschel, Abraham Joshua, 1907-1972,
Heschel, Abraham Joshua -- Homes and haunts -- Poland
Heschel, Abraham Joshua -- Homes and haunts -- Germany
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A19 ROJ p
Cabala.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Mysticism -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A19 STR 2016
Strasbourg, Paris, Jérusalem : le renouveau de la pensée juive française / [présentation : Fernande Bartfeld [and eleven others]]. Jérusalem : Editions Magnès, Université Hébraïque, 2016 (002440184 )LIBRARY :
Philosophy

A24(43) KRE f
Anti-Jewish boycotts -- Germany -- Berlin -- History -- 20th century.
Antisemitism -- Germany -- Berlin.
Jews -- Persecutions -- Germany -- Berlin.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A38 GRE m
Greenberger, Yeshaya author. Mashal tov : throughout the year! : 52 perfect parables for the holidays and other special days in the Jewish calendar / Yeshaya Greenberger with Tzvi Moshe Schultz. Jerusalem : Feldheim Publishers, [2016] (002432903 )
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism -- Anecdotes.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A121 EIS d
God (Judaism)
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

A133 BUR c
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity.
Christianity and other religions -- Judaism.
Jews -- Identity.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

A133 CHO m
Judaism -- History.
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

A133 PIO a
Apocalyptic literature -- History and criticism.
Apocryphal books (New Testament) -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks

A133.09 JAF o
Jaffe, Dan, 1970- author. Orthodoxie et hétérodoxie dans le Judaïsme ancien : Judéo-Chrétiens et Amei-Ha-Aretz dans la littérature juive des premiers siècles / Dan Jaffe ; [sous la direction de Shmuel Trigano]. 2004 (002439100)
Jewish literature -- History.
Judaism -- History -- Talmudic period, 10-425.
Judaism -- Relations -- Christianity -- History -- Early church, ca. 30-600.
LIBRARY : Cen.lib-Stacks
A134 GL y
Gematria.
Judaism -- Relations -- Islam.
Lebanon War, 2006 -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Symbolism of numbers -- Biblical teaching.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A174 JUD c
Judaism -- Apologetic works.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

A176 MOS c
Jewish scholars -- Spain -- Correspondence.
Cordoba (Spain) -- Ethnic relations
Jews -- Spain -- Cordoba -- Correspondence.
Jews -- Spain -- Cordoba -- Social life and customs.
Jewish philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

A309 TRA p
Jewish ethics -- 21st century.
Prayer -- Judaism -- Introductions.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
Repentance -- Judaism.
High Holidays.
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism.
Elul.
Rosh ha-Shanah.
Yom Kippur.

Pam, Avrohom.
Jews, Russian -- Israel.
Shuvu (Organization) -- History.
Jews -- Israel -- Return to Orthodox Judaism.
Jewish children -- Religious life -- Israel.
Jewish families -- Religious life -- Israel.
Jewish outreach -- Israel.

Cahn, Yehuda author. The power of speech : Chassidic insights into lashon hara / by Yehuda Cahn. Baltimore, MD : Yehuda Cahn, [2008] (002431352 )
Gossip.
Libel and slander -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Jewish ethics.

LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A411.777 ISR c
Israel Meir, ha-Kohen, 1838-1933 author. The concise ahavas chesed : a page a day : the laws concerning kindness & charity, condensed from Sefer Ahavas Chessed of HaRav Yisrael Meir HaKohen... ; with Pearls of chesed inspiring thoughts from our sages about the attribute of chesed / HaRav Yisrael Meir HaKohen ; [edited by] Asher Wasserman ; translated by D. Worenklein ; edited by C.D. Sklar. Jerusalem : Feldheim, [2016]. (002432727)
Jewish ethics.
Gossip -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Interpersonal relations -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Libel and slander -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Charity -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A411.9 FRI t
Friedman, Yosef author.. The treasure of : Mitzvos of the mind : their importance, as explained in the introduction of the Sefer Chovos Halevavos : discussions on חובות הלבבות / [Yosef Friedman]. [Brooklyn, N.Y.] : [publisher not identified], [2016?]. (002429976)
Bahya ben Joseph ibn Pakuda. 11th century. Hovot ha-leavavot
Jewish ethics -- Early works to 1800.
Commandments (Judaism)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A451 BUK a
Bible. Pentateuch -- Sermons.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A451 PAR 2013
Bible. Pentateuch -- Commentaries
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A695 NET m3a
Marranos -- Spain -- Historiography.
Rabbinical literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

A695(46) CON 2013
Lo converso : orden imaginario y realidad en la cultura española (siglos XIV-XVII) / Ruth Fine, Michèle Guillemont, Juan Diego Vila (eds.). Iberoamericana : Vervuert, 2013. (002434622 )
Spanish literature -- History and criticism -- Congresses.
Spanish literature -- Jewish authors -- History and criticism.
Crypto-Jews in literature
Jews in literature.
Jews -- Spain.
Crypto-Jews -- Spain -- History.
Spanish literature -- Classical period, 1500-1700 -- History and criticism.
Spanish literature -- To 1500 -- History and criticism.
Christian converts from Judaism -- Spain -- History.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

A695(46) MAR n
Jews -- Spain -- Toledo -- History -- 16th century.
Toledo (Spain) -- Ethnic relations.
Jews -- Spain -- Toledo -- History -- 17th century.
Marranos -- Spain -- Toledo -- History -- 16th century.
Marranos -- Spain -- Toledo -- History -- 17th century.
Marranos -- Spain -- Toledo -- Social life and customs.
Marranos -- Spain -- Toledo -- Politics and government.
Marranos -- Spain -- Toledo -- Economic conditions.
LIBRARY :
Ladino
A783 ARD p
Proverbs, Spanish.
Proverbs, Jewish.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

A926.6 SCHO f
Missions to Jews -- Controversial literature.
Judaism -- Doctrines.
Judaism -- Apologetic works.
Proselytizing -- Controversial literature.
Christianity -- Controversial literature.
Cults.
Jewish Christians.
Missionaries.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A930.54(42) BLU h
Blumberg, Ilana M., 1970-,
Jewish women -- United States -- Biography.
Orthodox Judaism.
LIBRARY :
English

A961 REF 2016
Refuah sheleimah = רפואת שלמות : the concise guide to the laws of healing on Shabbos / written by the Bridgeport Community Kollel ; compiled by Rabbi Yitzchok Elchonen. [Bridgeport, Conn.] : Bridgeport Community Kollel, [2016]. (002430215 )
Sabbath (Jewish law)
Medical laws and legislation (Jewish law)
Medicine -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
A964.15 MER p
Delicatessens -- United States -- History.
Jews -- United States -- Social life and customs.
Jewish cooking -- History.
LIBRARY :
English

A979.143(43) CON 2013
Jews in motion pictures.
Motion pictures -- Germany.
Jews -- Germany -- Identity.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A979.28 ROS d
Modern dance -- United States.
United States -- Civilization -- Jewish influences.
Postmodern dance -- United States.
Jewish dance -- United States.
Jews -- United States -- Identity.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

C88 BAL h
Jewish poetry -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
Ladino poetry -- 20th century -- History and criticism.
Hebrew poetry, Modern -- 20th century. -- History and criticism.
Sephardic authors -- Language.
Multilingualism and literature.
LIBRARY :
Ladino
C88 KOE-SAR k
Ladino literature -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

D1 WIL 2016
Jews -- History -- To 70 C.E.
Israel -- Social life and customs -- To 70 C.E.
Judaism -- History -- Post-exilic period, 586 B.C.E.-210 C.E.
Jews -- Israel -- Civilization.
Israel -- History -- To 70 C.E.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

D3(4) GOL a
Jews -- Europe, Northern -- History -- To 1500.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D3(46) ULT 2003
Sefardim -- History.
Sefardim in literature.
Sefardim -- Interviews.
Jews -- Spain -- History -- Expulsion, 1492.
Ladino language.
LIBRARY :
Ladino
D4(4373) GUT j
Guttmann, Jozsef, 1890-1944 author. József színes köntöse : Guttmann József "ő"t ; írásaiból / Jozsef Guttmann. Haifa : [Publisher not identified], 1981. (002430103 )
Jews -- Slovakia -- Turna nad Bodvou -- History.
Guttmann, Jozsef, 1890-1944,
Jews -- Hungary.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), in literature.
Jewish press -- Hungary.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(44) JEW 2016
Jews -- France -- History.
France -- Ethnic relations.
Jews -- Cultural assimilation -- France.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(47) LEV c
Jews -- Uzbekistan -- History.
Uzbekistan -- Ethnic relations -- 20th century.
Soviet Union -- Ethnic relations -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(561) VAR g
Varon, Bension author. Gifts of language : multilingualism and Turkish-Sephardic culture / Bension Varon ; with a preface by Elizabeth R. Varon. [place of publication not identified] : Xlibris, 2016 (002439613 )
Multilingualism.
Ladino language.
Sephardim -- Turkey -- Istanbul -- History -- Language.
Jews -- Turkey -- Istanbul -- Languages.
LIBRARY :
Ladino
Jews -- Denmark.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Jews.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Bulajic, Milan. "Jasenovacki mit" Franje Tumana
World War, 1939-1945 -- Atrocities -- Croatia.
Yugoslavia -- History -- Axis occupation, 1941-1945 -- Sources.
Jasenovac (Concentration camp)
World War, 1939-1945 -- Croatia -- Historiography.
 Historiography -- Serbia.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Judovits, Mordechai.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Romania -- Personal narratives.
Jews -- Romania -- Dej -- Biography.
Dej (Romania) -- Biography.
Dej (Romania) -- Social life and customs.
Auschwitz (Concentration camp)
Holocaust survivors -- Biography.
Jews, Romanian -- United States -- Biography.
Immigrants -- United States -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
D47(561) REI s
World War, 1939-1945 -- Jews -- Rescue -- Turkey.
Turkey -- Foreign relations -- Great Britain.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Turkey.
Jewish refugees -- Turkey.
Righteous Gentiles in the Holocaust -- Turkey.
Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- Turkey.
Turkey -- Foreign relations -- United States.
United States -- Foreign relations -- Turkey.
Turkey -- Ethnic relations
LIBRARY :
Ladino

D48 BAR o
Israel and the diaspora.
Israel (State) -- Foreign public opinion.
Jews -- Attitudes toward Israel.
Political obligation.
Jews -- Identity.
Jewish diaspora.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D48(43) GUE i
Jews -- Germany -- History -- 1945-
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D015.1 ALE j
Israel and the diaspora.
Israel (State) -- Foreign public opinion, American.
Jews -- United States -- Attitudes toward Israel.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Influence.
Jews -- United States -- Intellectual life.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Foreign public opinion, American.
Public opinion -- United States.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
D470.19 TRE w
Holocaust survivors -- Psychology.
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Psychological aspects.
Psychic trauma.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D470.84 TEG j
Harlan, Veit, 1899-1964.. Jud Suss
Motion pictures -- Germany.
Suss-Oppenheimer, Joseph, 1698 or 9-1738,
Jud Suss (Motion picture)
Antisemitism in motion pictures
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D474 WOR h
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Personal narratives.
Jewish women in the Holocaust -- Biography.
Holocaust survivors -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D478 GUT o
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945) -- Fiction.
Children of Holocaust survivors -- Fiction.
LIBRARY :
English
E14 ISR 1960
(002438843 )
Israel -- History.
Israel (State) -- History -- 1948-
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E092 MIT i
Mitchell, Thomas G., 1957- author. Israel's security men : the Arab-fighting political
-careers of Moshe Dayan, Yitzhak Rabin, Ariel Sharon and Ehud Barak / Thomas G.
Dayan, Moshe, 1915-1981,
Generals -- Israel (State) -- Biography.
Rabin, Yitzhak, 1922-1995,
Sharon, Ariel.
Barak, Ehud, 1942-,
Statesmen -- Israel (State) -- Biography.
Arab-Israeli conflict.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E092 MIT l
Mitchell, Thomas G., 1957- author. Likud leaders : the lives and careers of Menahem
Begin, Yitzhak Shamir, Benjamin Netanyahu, and Ariel Sharon / Thomas G. Mitchell.
(002434808 )
Statesmen -- Israel (State) -- Biography.
Israel (State) -- History.
Likud (Political party : Israel)
Prime ministers -- Israel (State) -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E113.121 SIL la
Silverman, Dov, 1933- author. Legends of Safed / by Dov Silverman. Revised
edition.. Jerusalem : Gefen, [1994]. (002431351 )
Jews -- Israel -- Tsefat.
Jews -- Israel (State) -- Tsefat.
Tsefat.
Legends, Jewish.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
E113.234 LOD 2015
Mosaics, Roman -- Conservation and restoration -- Israel -- Lod.
Art, Roman -- Israel -- Lod -- Catalogs.
Lod (Israel) -- Antiquities.
Mosaics, Ancient -- Israel -- Lod.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

E302.23 SOF m
Mass media -- Israel (State) -- History.
Telecommunication -- Israel (State) -- History.
Radio -- Israel (State).
Television -- Israel (State).
Internet -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

E309.1(AB) MAR b
Bedouins -- Israel (State) -- Negev.
Bedouins -- Egypt -- Sinai.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

E322.5 CIV 2014
Civil-military relations -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Armed Forces
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
E324.2 BAR a
Political parties -- Israel (State) -- History -- 20th century.
Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 1948-1967.
Mifleget po'ale Eretz-Yisra'el.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E324.2 SHI r
Jabotinsky, Vladimir, 1880-1940,
Revisionist Zionism -- History -- 20th century.
Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 20th century.
Jews -- Israel -- Politics and government -- 20th century.
Jews -- Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E324.6 ELE 2015
Elections -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 21st century.
Democracy -- Israel (State).
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E327.172 GAV-NUR i
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993- -- Peace.
Israel (State) -- Politics and government.
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Peace.
Political culture -- Israel (State) -- History.
Critical discourse analysis.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
E329.2(1) FAT 1970
Fath (Organization)
Jewish-Arab relations.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E329.2092 HUS(GEN) m
Husayni, Amin, 1893-1974,
Palestinian Arabs.
World War, 1939-1945 -- Collaborationists -- Israel.
National socialism.
Jewish-Arab relations -- History -- 1917-1948.
LIBRARY :
History

E333.793 SHA c
Electrification -- Israel -- History -- 20th century.
Israel -- Social conditions -- 20th century.
Electrification -- Social aspects -- Israel.
Jewish-Arab relations.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E355.0217 COH w
Nuclear weapons -- Government policy -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Defenses.
Israel (State) -- Military policy.
Ambiguity -- Political aspects -- Israel (State).
Israel (State) -- Politics and government -- 1993-
Israel (State) -- Foreign relations.
Middle East -- Politics and government -- 1945-
Middle East -- Foreign relations -- 1979-
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
E355.3432 VAR m
Intelligence service -- Israel -- History -- 20th century.
Israel. Mosad le-modi'in ve-tafkidim meyuhamid
Secret service -- Israel (State) -- History -- 20th century.
Special operations (Military science) -- Israel (State) -- History -- 20th century.
National security -- Israel (State) -- History -- 20th century.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E355.3434 SHL p
Arab-Israeli conflict -- Psychological aspects.
Israel (State) -- Foreign public opinion.
Psychological warfare -- Israel (State).
Lebanon -- Foreign public opinion.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E363.61 JOR 2009
Water resources development -- Jordan River Valley -- International cooperation -- Congresses.
Water resources development -- Dead Sea (Israel and Jordan) -- International cooperation -- Congresses.
Water resources development -- Jordan River Valley -- Congresses.
Water resources development -- Dead Sea (Israel and Jordan) -- Congresses.
Water conservation -- Dead Sea (Israel and Jordan) -- Congresses.
Water conservation -- Jordan River Valley -- Congresses.
Water-supply -- Management -- Political aspects -- Jordan River Valley -- Congresses.
Water-supply -- Management -- Political aspects -- Middle East -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
E404.2 HAL b
Multilingualism -- Israel -- History -- 20th century.
Jews -- Israel -- Languages -- History -- 20th century.
Hebrew language -- Israel -- History -- 20th century.
Jews -- Identity.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

E796.51 ISR 2005
Backpacking -- Social aspects.
Youth -- Israel (State) -- Social life and customs.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

T15=3 ZUN 1913
LIBRARY:
Judaica

T15=959.5 BSIPC 1953
Santali language -- Texts.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

T24=927 SAM 2015
Manuscripts, Samaritan.
Bible. Pentateuch. Samaritan. -- Versions
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

Middle Eastern philology.
Middle Eastern literature -- History and criticism.

T182.21 PEN t
Gods in the Bible.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Gods, Semitic.

T183.3 ECO 2015
Economics in the Bible.
Finance -- Biblical teaching.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Jews -- Economic conditions -- History -- 586 B.C.E.-70 C.E.

T184.92 ZWI 2016
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
Bible. Psalms -- Criticism, interpretation, etc

LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
T188 STO 1998
Joseph (Son of Jacob) -- Drama.
Spanish drama -- Classical period, 1500-1700.
Bible. Genesis -- History of Biblical events -- Drama.
LIBRARY :
Ladino

T192 DON-GUE r
David, King of Israel
Women in the Bible.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T299.1=914 WHI 1954
Car Nicobarese language -- Texts.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

T300.4 KAM h
Narration in the Bible.
Bible -- Criticism, Narrative.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T337 DRI f
Bible. Samuel -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
CD-3882
Jazz -- 1931-1940.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3883
Jazz -- 1931-1940.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3884
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3885
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3886
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3887
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3888
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
Blues (Music) -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3889
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3890
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
Blues (Music) -- Sound recordings.
Motion picture music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3891
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3892
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3893
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3894
Jazz -- 1921-1930.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Big band music -- Sound recordings.
Blues (Music) -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3895
Ella Fitzgerald on the air [sound recording] : the complete 1940 broadcasts in 2 volumes. Nanterre, France : Media 7, 1997 (002439674)
Jazz -- 1931-1940.
Jazz vocals.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Blues (Music) -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3896
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz vocals.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
Blues (Music) -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3897
Jazz -- 1931-1940.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3898
Jazz -- 1931-1940.
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3899
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3901
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3902
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3903
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3904
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3905
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3906
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3907
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3908
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3909
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3910
Jazz -- 1941-1950.
Jazz -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 21 M357[LIT]
[Les maîtres du clavecin] : (Clavier-Musik aus alter Zeit) - cahier 7. [Braunschweig] : [Henry Litoff's Verlag], [between 1870 and 1880?] (002439943 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 22 B4B43[AU]
LIBRARY :
Music
M 22 L77P54[MY]
Лист, Ференц, 1811-1886 composer. Избранные фортепианные произведения / Ф. Лисм. Ленинград : Музыка, 1983 (002439742 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 22 S392 op.21[AU]
Schumann, Robert, 1810-1856 composer. Novelletten, op. 21 / Schumann ; (newly revised and fingered by Moritz Moszkowski). London : Augener, 1911. (002439587 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 23 B4 op.109[S]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 23 B16S6[MY]
Бах, Карл Филипп Эмануэль, 1814-1888 composer. Сонаты для фортепиано / К. Ф. Э. Бах ; (составление и текстологическая редакция И. В. Розанова). Ленинград : Музыка, 1989 (002440037 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 24 B11F73[AU]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 25 C85T45
Couperin, Francois, 1668-1733 composer. La ténébreuse / François Couperin. [Frankfurt] : Litolff, [19--?] (002439593 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 25 D28R4[S]
LIBRARY :
Music
M 25 F8P74[EC]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 25 H41F3 H.XVII,4
LIBRARY :
Music

M 25 L77E89 no.3[S]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 25 R19J4[S]
Ravel, Maurice, 1875-1937 composer. Jeux d'eau = (The fountain) : for pianoforte / Maurice Ravel ; (edited and revised by Rafael Joseffy). New York : G. Schirmer, 1907. (002439945 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 25 S94E7 op.7/2[K]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 27 B4V37[P]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 27 B7 op.24[BCMA]
LIBRARY :
Music
M 27 B7 op.35[P-1]
Brahms, Johannes, 1833-1897 composer. Variationen über ein Thema von Paganini:
für Klavier zu 2 Handen, op. 35 / von Johannes Brahms ; revidiert von Emil Sauer.
Leipzig : C.F. Peters, [approximately 1920] (002439254 )
LIBRARY : 
Music

M 32 B7W35 op.39[MVSS]
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

M 32 C54P6 op.53[EBM]
LIBRARY :
Music

M 34 L77P37[AU]
Liszt, Franz, 1811-1886 composer. Rigoletto - Verdi / Liszt ; (revised by E. Pauer). London : Augener, [19--?] (002439659 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 35 D28R6
Debussy, Claude, 1862-1918 composer. Rondes de printemps : Images pour orchestre,
o. 3 / Claude Debussy ; (transcription pour piano à 2 mains par Lucien Garban). Paris : Durand, 1952. (002439662 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 219 F27 op.13[BCMA]
LIBRARY :
Music
M 230 M5K65[P]
LIBRARY:
Music

M 25.1 H35P53[EMB]
Piano -- Studies and exercises.
LIBRARY:
Music

M 33.5 T42 op.71a[AU]
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1011 B7 op.15[I]
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1011 F8D5[S]
Franck, Cesar, 1822-1890 composer. The djinns : symphonic poem for piano and orchestra / Cesar Franck ; with the orchestral accompaniment arranged for second piano ; edited and fingered by Edwin Hughes. New York : G. Schirmer, 1919. (002439195)
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1011 M5 op.25[AU]
LIBRARY:
Music
M 1011 M9 K.488[MN]
Моцарт, Вольфганг Амадеус, 1756-1791 composer. Концерт No 23 (Ля мажор) / В. Моцарт ; перекладення для двох форменіано і редакція А. Гольденвейзера. Київ : Мистецтво, 1966. (002439334 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1503 S94Y46
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1552 B4H43
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. The heavens are declaring / Ludwig van Beethoven ; adapted by Dudley Buck. New York : G. Schirmer, 1882. (002439699 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1621 F69H5
Fox, Oscar J. composer. The hills of home : song / poem by Floride Calhoun ; music by Oscar J. Fox. New York : C. Fischer, 1927. (002439013 )
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1621 L44S52
Music

M 1621 S36 op.57/2
LIBRARY :
Music
M 1852 M55I5
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1508.2 C37M9
Caryll, Ivan, 1861-1921 composer. My beautiful lady : song from the musical comedy The pink lady / words by C.M.S. McLellan ; music by Ivan Caryll. New York : Chappell & Co., 1911. (002439015)
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1508.2 G47M35
Gershwin, George, 1898-1937 composer. The man I love : from Lady be good / words by Ira Gershwin ; French version by Emelia Renaud ; music by George Gershwin. New York : Harms, 1945. (002439999)
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1508.2 H47I4
Herbert, Victor, 1859-1924 composer. I'm falling in love with someone : from Naughty Marietta / lyric by Rida Johnson Young ; music by Victor Herbert. New York : M. Witmark & Sons, 1910 (002439288)
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1630.2 B39S55
Bayes, Nora, 1880-1928 lyricist, composer. Shine on harvest moon / words and music by Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth ; (new piano arrangement by Elmer Schoebel). New York : Remick Music Corp., 1941. (002439282)
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1630.2 H37B4
LIBRARY:
Music
M 1630.2 R39I45
Raye, Don lyricist, composer. I love you much too much / words and music by Don Raye, Alex Olshey, C. Towber. New York : Leeds Music Corporation, 1940.
(002439010)
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1630.18 W595
Witmark hits through the years : words and music complete. New York, N.Y. : M. Witmark, 1951. (002439289)
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 50 V484B35[R]
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 128 V7M67
Vocal music -- Thematic catalogs.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 345.T5 C54T4-1
Music -- Thailand -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Music

ML 345.T5 C54T4-2
Music -- Thailand -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Music
MM 462 B86 op.2
LIBRARY : 
Music

MM 582 R68 op.30
LIBRARY : 
Music

MM 762 B4 op.20[BO]
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Septet = septimino, opus 20 / Beethoven. London : Boosey & Hawkes, [1941] (002440063 )
LIBRARY : 
Music

MM 962 B491S4 no.1
LIBRARY : 
Music

MM 1001 B5 op.14[K]
LIBRARY : 
Music

MM 1001 M9 K.385[K]
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus, 1756-1791 composer. Symphony no. 35 in D major (Haffner) Koechel no. 385 / Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Scarsdale, N.Y. : E.F. Kalmus. [19--?] (002439070 )
LIBRARY : 
Music

MM 1001 M9 K.504[HE]
LIBRARY : 
Music
MM 1002 L77P7[HE]
Paris : Heugel & Cie, [1951] (002439052 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1003 B7 op.56a[BO]
Brahms, Johannes, 1833-1897 composer. Variations on a theme by Haydn = 
Variaciones sobre un tema por Haydn, opus 56a / Brahms. London ; Boosey & 
Hawkes, 1942. (002440089 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1004 B4C6[K]
Beethoven, Ludwig van, 1770-1827 composer. Coriolanus overture, op. 62 / Ludwig 
van Beethoven. New York : E. F. Kalmus, [19--?]. (002440081 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1004 D9C3 op.92[SIM]
Dvorak, Antonin, 1841-1904 composer. Carnival : overture for full orchestra, op. 92 / 
Antonin Dvorak. London : N. Simrock, 1924. (002439387 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1012 S392C6
Schumann, Robert, 1810-1856 composer. Konzert d Moll für Violine mit Begleitung 
des Orchesters / Robert Schumann ; Zum ersten Male herausgegeben von Georg 
Schünemann. Mainz : B. Schott's Sohne, 1937 (002438926 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 1103 E41 op.20[BCMA]
Elgar, Edward, 1857-1934 composer. Serenade for string orchestra in E minor, op. 20 
/ Edward Elgar. London : British and Continental Music Agencies, 1941 (002439396 )
LIBRARY :
Music

MM 2010 B7 op.45[BB]
Brahms, Johannes, 1833-1897 composer. Ein deutsches Requiem : nach Worten der 
heiligen Schrift, op. 45 : for soli, chorus and orchestra (organ ad lib.) / Johannes 
Brahms. New York : Broude Brothers, [19--?] (002440057 )
LIBRARY :
Music
MT 892 L46M6
Songs -- Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
LIBRARY :
Music